INTERNATIONAL SUMMER/WINTER PROGRAMMES (i-SP)

IMPORTANT NOTE
Before applying for any summer/winter programme, read the GRO website for important information on:
- General Eligibility Requirements and Application Process
- Module Mapping and Financial Aid
- Visa Application, Travel Advisories and Student Insurance

Fudan University: Summer Camp on Chinese Economy and Society 2021 (Online)

Host University Website: https://econ.fudan.edu.cn/info/1530/13416.htm
Programme Location: Online
Programme Dates: 12 – 24 Jul 2021
Application Deadline: 27 June 2021
No. of Placements: Unlimited

COVID-19 related updates:

Due to the COVID-10 situation, Fudan University School of Economics (SOE) has announced that the Summer Camp on Chinese Economy and Society will be offered online for 2021.

Students may apply for module mapping and transfer a maximum of 8 MCs (this is applicable only to online summer programmes 2021). Some Faculties/Schools (including School of Computing) will not approve module mapping for online courses. Please check with your home faculty’s Dean’s Office to determine if module mapping can be approved for online courses before applying to the partner university.

ESTIMATED COST OF PARTICIPATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Programme Fee</th>
<th>CNY 13,900 inclusive of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 10% partner university discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Application fee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details at: https://econ.fudan.edu.cn/info/1530/13416.htm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Projected Expenditure</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (CNY)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Application fee (non-refundable)</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Programme fee (inclusive of 10% partner university discount)</td>
<td>13,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please take note of the programme refund policy at https://econ.fudan.edu.cn/info/1530/13416.htm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Financial Aid Available</th>
<th>As a participant of this programme, you are eligible to apply for:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• China Initiatives Steering Committee Funding (Singapore Citizens &amp; PRs only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROGRAMME DETAILS
| 4 | Academic Content | The Summer Camp on Chinese Economy and Society is a 2-week international summer programme hosted by the Fudan University School of Economics (SOE).

This **3- Fudan credits** programme is tailored for applicants with all academic backgrounds who wish to acquire a deep and comprehensive knowledge of China within a short period, especially in the fields of China's economy, finance, business, society and culture.

Please visit [https://econ.fudan.edu.cn/info/1530/13416.htm](https://econ.fudan.edu.cn/info/1530/13416.htm) for programme schedule, lecture topics and course syllabus. |
| 5 | Eligibility Requirements | NUS’ generic eligibility requirements apply, please see [GRO website](https://www.gro.nus.edu.sg) for details.

Fudan University’s requirements:
- College students above 18 years interested with adequate English proficiency. |
| 6 | Accommodation | N/A |
| 7 | Application Procedure | 1. Students **must** apply in [NUS Education Records System (EduRec)](https://edurec.nus.edu.sg) in order to proceed with module mapping and submission financial aid application.
2. Students **must accept the offer** by given deadline in EduRec in order for GRO to nominate you to Fudan SOE and enjoy 10% discount on programme fee.
3. Refer to [https://econ.fudan.edu.cn/info/1530/17631.htm](https://econ.fudan.edu.cn/info/1530/17631.htm) for detailed application instructions.
4. Students should submit an application **with NUS email address** to Fudan SOE through [https://www.wjx.cn/jq/103996883.aspx](https://www.wjx.cn/jq/103996883.aspx).
5. The programme code for application is **670 777**.
6. Final acceptance to the summer programme is decided by Fudan SOE. |
| 8 | Module Mapping | Students interested in obtaining credit can start the module mapping process after applying and accepting the offer for the programme in EduRec. Click here for a step-by-step guide on applying for module mapping.

Students may apply for module mapping and transfer a maximum of 8 MCs from electronic summer programmes during a student's course of study at NUS. If a student has transferred 4 MCs from an electronic summer programme in 2020, only a maximum of 4 MCs can be transferred from an electronic summer programme in 2021.

Module mapping* is subject to approval by the respective faculties; refer to this list of [FAQs](https://www.gro.nus.edu.sg/faq) for additional information.

A total of 12 MCs from a maximum of 2 summer/winter and research programmes (inclusive of electronic/online programmes) can be mapped without having to pay NUS tuition. Additional MCs mapped will be subjected to Special Term fees. For details, visit the [Registrar’s Office website](https://www.gro.nus.edu.sg). |
* BT/CS/IS-coded modules offered by SoC cannot be mapped.

### ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Visa Application</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Travel Advisories</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Student Insurance</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12 | Contact Information | Questions about the programme? Contact the host university at: [econcamp@fudan.edu.cn](mailto:econcamp@fudan.edu.cn)  
Questions about module mapping? Visit this [webpage](#).  
Questions specific to NUS GRO? Contact us at: [askGRO](#) |